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I Io 
838. 
Cor. 4I'-10 
Dis-co11'8gement simply meanss out of courage. De-pressed 
All have low spells. Some more than others. Deepero 
·~ has. sinking spell1 everyr -night, rises in me 
B.~ •e•~akes full note of man• S ' tet)depcy. tb-r discouragmeri 
. . . 
~ii@liiiiH~WAS O?IE OF Got>' S MOO-l' DISCOUR!GED MEN• 
A. I Itin~- 18. Elijah tri~hs over !'hab's idolatry • 
• ' JJo happier or more ~uccesB<ful man.il.n worldl 
B. \fai t until ehapf,er 19.~ ' -
- Vs. 1. Ahab ~lls-Jez~bel the bad.newso 
.2. ~ezebel sends Elijah a threat. 
r -. 3-9· The prQPhet flees for his' lifeo 
' · 10.- Elija,)l- fe"-ls S,-<rr~,., for .hi~elf. and 140 
1$-1~. Go infs>l"IDS the pr()phet he NOT only oneA 
c. Unlimited FAITH in God the only tonic for depressior. . ' ,.. • r r ,. 
TIMES WHEN TIDJ GS-GO WRONG. - -loo ·· to the IDrdo 
I t • ff 
•· tional Si;tuation looks . bad ·& wonsening. 
! 3 erpolrer ng me r a~sm, irreligious, sensualism, 
drugs-use, rebellion, Mafia . (i)tjse r.Noetra, War, · 
Pornography in movies, mag. & books. Looks bado 
' t ..., • 
~ vl., Still . no~ ~B t badt ,yet, ;~:;.i ,~~oah 1 s da7: • 7: 1-7, 
B. PersQnal situation not as happy a . 
A In -not taking l;t very graeeful1J'. Should.Pr.l61Jl 
~, __.......,.~a;~t folks carrying some ,form of infirmity. 
-~t.tU~EM,lnt-all have · felt it, or will feel it • 
. : .. Ill. ~'el like ~avid. I Sam. 20:) • 
. . ~Ing 1110.- pells good to reJ!lember this w~,1 
. \fHEN THING~ 00 WRONG, ~s ~eY. ~ometimes I!'! . 
When the road you're trudging seems all up hill. 
,, wgEN: -THE FUND$. ARE LC1« AND ,THE lHµ.5 ~F HIGH 
And you want to smile 1 'l:?'tt J;O'/- i:-~ave to cry. 
When care is pressing _yo~ 1pqi,n ~bit •••• 
Rest, i~ 1l"9U JnUEf~•• .but_c:iQn 1 t rY<>U qui to Anonc 
1. re 1~ 1 when Mat~o ·11:28-j{} 1,fit.~ the needo 
~ r I• ( ~ 
911- Personal Failure .9qrnes ~n1tq o~ lifeo 
·~ i. Gf ve up~ ch~isheq gqaa. Ne"ier make. it. Try anot 
r 1 Mdift , Stinson,, 1916, Wled to -pull hie 
airplane up a.u,t..of a < tails.pin • . ~Tried soIE thing 
else. Gunned it str~ight down~ then pulled it 
" · ou.t o'f the 'dive 1 ·but never out of a spino • .._ 
J i j f.ff. 
f IT 1~z~-76 ;.r;t ~ - , 
[ - :~ . 
- r 
2. Personal failures sto some folks; some others • 
...lll., J. R. Siz&ots book STILL WE CAN HOPE1 
/f , 1. Ran for legiso fii Ill. and defeated. 
t/\-~ ' 2. Tried business. Failed. Took 17 yrs t o pay debt 
l!-o -
~ : r 
~ ' ). Love With beautiful girl-She died· when young. 
4o Appiiea Uo So Land Office. RefUsedo 
5. Ran for Congress. Badly.ewamped. · 
60 Tried U~ So Sentiteo Beaten · bacHy again. 
7.~ 18S6 asked for Vice Pres. ·lfas hardly noticedo 
B • . 1858 tried polities again.- Beaten by Douglas • 
• r f"' '· 1860 on 9th attempt to sudceed did1 Became 
. r 
t 
16th President o! the U. S. ABE LINCOLN. ;.- ,.,1& 7 ___ _ 
Illo Young Jewish mano 
i Cor. 1S:9. I am least ••• persecuted churcft 1of Goe 
Acts 26:9-11. Voted death to my brethren. 
Acts 8:3•4. ~· cActe •9iJ-9. Shocked, ashamed , 
1 chagrined, astounded. Do? Forgot& Fhil. 3:13· 
a. ftiS!JI •You-can tell theAsize of a man 14 
• by what it takes to discourage hiln. • 
11!! .President T~ddy Roosevelt's lesson rto a friend. 
:~ Oen. W. w. Duffield, chief of Coast. and 
l 
Geod81 tic Survey for Uo S. compiled a book of 
5,000 pages of intrieate tables ~nd ~quations. 
·Carried th~ in carpet bag ever~~ere went. 
1 
Thie.as ~isunderstooc;i _and stafii '11:i.s bag. -tll ~ 
Never heard from again. Tragic blowo 
Next day General started all over again. Finally 
printed an 800 page book of Geode tic calculatione 
(Knt. I. P. 238) Hardly moment lost in regret. 
J. Passa es which have bouyed Christians for centuries. 
Psallls 23. ·• 
, j r-
Roman~ 8:28. 
Phil~ ~:6-7. ·4111. 4:l3o 
Quote: JIJIMI ALLEN, Power for Today, .. Nov-Deo. 169 
111 am completely inadequate and incapable to live each 
day-without d:\.vinf!, help. By living, I me:!n _ pie~ting the 
day to day problems which arise. The tensions of lire 
ean be ovel"p()~ering far man's own ·unaided ability. It 
is easy ·to beconie·-depressed. • 
Is c;iepressing to be 1 • Don't nave to beo Acts 2:)8. 
INV. Depressing to be out o! duty and in sin tooo Jas . 5:16. 
